2020 SCIENCE FAIR
SCHEDULE
sciencefairstl.org

LOCATION
Queeny Park, Greensfelder Recreation Complex, 550 Weidman Road, St. Louis, MO 63011

REGISTER
August 1, 2019 - January 21, 2020 School Registration
August 1, 2019 - April 10, 2020 Student Registration
April 10, 2020 - E-fair upload deadline

WEEK OF THE FAIR!

TUESDAY, APRIL 28
7:30am - 7:30pm
Project Drop Off- All projects Grades K-12

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
10:00am - 8:30pm
Judging- All projects Grades K-12

THURSDAY, APRIL 30
Closed to process $50,000 in Awards!
Check sciencefairstl.org in the evening for results!

FRIDAY, MAY 1
10:00am - 7:30pm
Open for public and school field trips
All Grades K-12 may pick up posters today

6:30pm - 7:45pm
Grades K-5 AWARDS Ceremony
For blue ribbon winners & special awards!
Students/families/teachers welcome
Photographer will take individual photos.

SATURDAY, MAY 2
9:00am - NOON
Grades 6-12 AWARDS pick up for blue ribbon winners and special awards
You do NOT need to be present all morning.
Just stop in between 9:00am and noon.
Photographer will take individual photos.

9:00am - NOON
All Grades K-12 pick up posters BEFORE noon.
No storage facility - projects NOT picked up before noon will be discarded.

Many thanks to our corporate sponsor:

Bayer Fund
Technology and engineering projects sponsored by:

BOEING

Project-based learning at its best!
sciencefairstl.org